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The present investigation was undertaken in order to
obtain information on steel WF continuous beams tested from
the elastic range ,through the plastic range until ultimate
strength was developed~ Special interest has been given to
t:1e study of:
a. Redistribution of stress in the beam after a portion
of it went to the plastic range.
b. The corilbined '. effect of stress concentration, resi-
dual stresses, and tl~ change of mechanical properties
in the heat effected zone in the beam due to welding
on the general behavior of continuous beams in both
elastic and plastic range~
Brief discussions are also included in this report
•
which consider the effects of la~oral buckling, strain hardening
and local buckling on the ultimate strength of
beems.
continuous
~ince the program is only partJ.ally completed, this
report will emphasize the information observed on the tests
coolpleted thus far. T~ree tests were made as shown in the
follovD.ng table. One wes tested as a simple beam to provide
the basic information for the analysis of the results of the
continuous beams~





















(1) Force at end of cantilever sections regulated
to keep beam level over support point.
(2) Cantilever load regulated to Jreepend in
same horizontal plane as support points.
Test Specimens B2 and B3 were made from a single member
8WF40 section and were tested in the as-rolled condition.
One-half inch thick stiffener pbtes were fillet-welded to the
web at the supports and loading brackets were welded at the
loading points as was done in previous simple beam tests.
Deflection, angle rotation and strain were measured by
Ames dials, level bars and SR-4 strain gages 1 0 cat e d as
shown in Figs. 6, 7, 8, & 9.
TEST SET UP AND TESTING PROCEEDURE
The same apparatus was adopted in the control test as
described in the previous progress report "Plastic Behavior of
1piide 1:'la nge Beams 1I • Fig. 1 show s the ,Q;enera 1 vi ew of tlJ.e te s t
set up.
A new set up was designed for testing continuous beams.
The general arrangement of test is shown in II'igs. 2 8-: 6. 1'11e
specimon was supported on two r 0 1 1 .e r s. ass =h 0 w n
in 1"ig. 5. A defl ection gage rig wa satta ,~hed to plates for
mounting of Ames ,Ual gages.
Four hydraulic jacks were used for l08eling,,' Alt.un:'Lnum
t;:lbe dynamometers V'Jere designed and calibrated for measuring
t~1.e load. Forces were a pplied by Ja cks and dynamome ters con-
n3cted between the loading bracket of the specimens and the base
bsam as shown in Fig~ 3"
A lateral bracing frame was used for the prevention
oI ]a teral defle ction as shown in Figs. 4 & 6.
Load v)as a pplied by hand pumps.
Load was kept constant during the time that readings
were taken. Curves of some deflection gage and strain gage.
data were plotted during the test for gener.91 information.
In the plastic range, yielding proceeoovery slowly.
Unless the test procedure were modified, considerable time would
elapse before absolute static equalibrium conditions were ob-
ta ined. A cri terion wa s adopted for taking readings under" such
circumstances as follows: Vihen the increase of deflection in
the central dial gage of the beam was less than .002 il within
15 minutes, a whole set of readings could be taken, The test
then proceeds with another increment of load~
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS.
A. Initial ~ield Strength and til timate Strength of the Control
Test (Bl) *
M - 0 curves of the central section of the beam are
plotted in Figs. 10 and 11,. The load deflection curve is shown
in Fig. 12.
The observed and calcUlated initial yielding strengths










50.3 1~66 mR~ kips
kips
Observed from 42.8 i200 • l' 50.3 1406 in! kipsm •.ups
M -:0 curves kips ktps
CalCUlated 46.2 1294 in.kips 55.4 1550 in. Idps
kips kips
The initial yield strength of the beam as observed
,
from Fig. 12 is about 27~5 kips corresponding to a moment of
770 inch-kips. This load value observed from the load deflection
curve is apparently due to local yielding around the loading
brackets and is probably induced from welding residual stress
and stress concentration~ The remaining parts of the beam are
still in the elastic range at this load as shown by M - 0
curves in Figs. 10 and 11.
At a load of 38.5 kips, yield lines were observed on
the upper flange of the beam between the two load points. The
whole central span probably started to yield at this load~ The
M -0 0 curves (Figs •. 10, 11) show an initial yield load of 42.8
kips which is very close to this ~oad. The lowering qf the
- -.'~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ , .- - - ..
* The term IIload ll in this section only, refers to total load on
the simple beam.
oct 'I6r~~ <:.00\1':) .
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'initial yield strength of the whole section from that predicted
/
might be due to rcilli~g re'sidual stresses.
The, ultimate strength of the beam section 'is about
9% lower than calculated. Similar resUlts were reported
'~
in, Progress Report-No o·')., "Plastic Behavior of WF Beams".
B. Initial Yield Strength of ContinuQus*Beams
The exact load at initial yield in actual struotures
-:-
is difficult to determine o Due to sUQh factors as stress
concentration and residual stresses structuresd6 not behave
in perfect elastic fashion even at low loadso
The initial yield strengths of the continuous beams
in thi s report are estimated from the change of slope in t'he
() load displacement curves.
In both test No. B2 and :83, the whitewash near the
supports stabted to show Lueder lines at a load 50% below the
,da ta from the
calculated yi~ld load. The/\strain gages on the top flange of
continuous beam B3 at ,the load and support points are plo'tted
in Fi~so 13 and 140 Local yield is observed at a load W = 21
kipso
T.he general behavior of the beam is not significantly
'affected by such local yielding as can be seen from the load-
displacement curves shown in Figs~ 15 to 180 - ,
The calculated and observed initial yield strengths
are tabulated as follows:
- - . - ~ . - - - ~ ---'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -o





v1! = 34.7 kips VV = 27 kipsB2
B3 w= 46.2 kips W =39 kips j
Different bending strengths were observed at the two
support points of beam B2. End moments are plotted against
flow causedby residual stresses and stress conc'entration near
The end moments o.ro relaxed as..0. result of· p.l. a s t i ~.~,.
\" '" ~---:=:===::oc:;-,,-._.--
load in Fig. 19~. The east end started to yield at lower load
than the west end~
M = 0 curves are plotted from strain and deflection
gages for tests B2 and B3, Figs. 20 - 22. It is clear that
M· - 0 curves would be~£fected by residual stresses due to
rolling through the whole length of the beam but generally will
not be .Sfected by the local failures.
These curves show an ~pparent higher initial yield
strength than the values observed from load displacement
curves {Figs. 15 - l8}.
In Fig. 22, data from gages 43 and 44 shows ipcreased
o for a lower resisting moment. Eventually it developed the
same strength as at other sections as plastic yielding progressed,",
This is evidence that residual stress does not decrease Mp.
After the initial yield s.trength of a beam is reached,
redistribution of moment occurs'. For example, in a restrair:ied
beam, yielding at the supports is accompanied by a. distribution










For test B2 the end moments and moment at thG central
section are plotted in Fig. 19. The tangent straight line s are
. values calnulated in the elastic range.
The central span in both tests are continuous· with
overhanging ends~ Only 1/4" fillet welds were appihied to the.
stiffener plates at the supports. In the future 'program butt
welds at the supports will be studied.
In test B3 and moments are plotted against the moment
of the central section in Fig. 23 •. The curve closely follows
a straight line up to the plastic range.
In both cases it seems that the relaxation gf end
momepts due to plastic flow resulting from welding residual strese, .
and stress concentration at the end supports :.a~e" small.
Lueder lines were first observed in the upper flange
in the central span in continuous beam B2 at a load W = 46 kips.
The line s appea~ed in lower flanges at a l:1dgher load, W = 50.5
l{ip~ • This may be due to the combined effects of a slightly
higher 'tensile strength observed in coupon test.s (see appendix)
and thBres~dual stress distribution. The compressive7 :(])
residual strains observed along flange edges are higher than J
tensile strains. This was described in Progress Report No.1.
A set of picturos nrc shown in Fif~s. 25 to 29 to s ho WI
. : ~~
the development of Lueder lines on both flanges in test B2.
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C. Ultimate Strength of Continuou.s Beams
The ultimate strength of a structure as defined by
the general plastic ~ssl~n theory is a limiting load that the
structure can withstand.
In estimating this limiting value no consideration
is given to the deflections of the structure. Also, it would
be impossible in some structures to approach this limiting val~e :
Furthermore, some yielded portions of the structure
might become strain hardened which is also not considered in
the usual theory. This changes the beh1(aior of the structure.
In both tests B2 and B3, the limiting ultimate load
was estimated as the load which would develop plastic hinges
in the two supports and in the central span as follows~
~W;:: L /3 = 50 kips
Where L ;:: length central span
Mp= Limiting resisting moment for the
section = 1400 i~ips (ITom the
control test).
M - e5 curves are plotted from strain and deflection gages for
bot h tests in Fig. 20 - ;22. M - e5. curves are also plotted
from strain gages in cantilever beams in Figs. 30 and 45.
the
They all show good.agreement with the result obtained in/~ontrol
test. Different depth of plastic zone penetration in the web
the"
of/\cantilever beam under different resisting moment in test B3
is shown in Fig. 32.
In Fig. 19 end moments were plotted against load for
test B2. Plastic hinges were formed at the supports after the
- 9 -
ond moment reached the limiting resisting moment. At a load
1JV = 46 Idps the central constant moment se cti op started to
yield which reduced,the 'Figidity of the beam and this rapidly
brought the beams at the supports into the strain hardening
range. The end moments increased above Mp before a plastic
hinge was fully developed at the central section. The maximum
observed load W = 56 kips on the st~ucture is, thus, higher
than predicted, (50.0 kips) because of strain hardening at the
two supports of the beam.,
The load-deflection curve plotted in Fig. '15 shows,
apprOXimately, two straight linos in the first part of the
curves. Tho first straight line represents the load deflection
relation of the restrained beam before the initial yield strengt"cl
hasbeon reached. The second stI'aight line indicates the behavir.:::
after the ends became plastic hinges and prior to yielding at
the center.
End moments are plotted against the, moment at the
central section for test No. B3 in Fig. 23 showing that the
two end moments were only slightly raised by strairi hardening.
The observed maximum load app11e'd to the beam was 49 kips which
is very close t.o the predicted val ue 0 iHhercas in B2 there were
two straight lines in the load deflectj.on curve, in B3 there
was only one (Fig. 16)~ This is because in the latter case the
supports and the central section (under constant moment) reached
the initial yield strength at the same time.
The deflection contour for test B3 is shown in Fig.
18A.
Inelastic local buckling and lateral buckling may
affect the ultimate strength and is discussed briefly as follows'~'
/
(1) Inelastic lochl buckling
~ ,
"When stresses exceed the yield point, some-portions
of beam flanges under co~pression'inay buckle inelastically"
The reSUlts of an analytical study* of' this problem show,
that local inelastic buckling may in some cases prevent
the section from approaching the limiting resisting moment.
Tho lower flange at the s~pport of boam B2 failed in
this fashion as shown in Fig. 31.
(2) Lateral Buckling'
Lateral buqkling strength is soveroly reduced in the
plastic range which is also reported in some investigations
in England.
The two continuous beams tested bucklod 18.terally in the
plastic range in spi te of the latera'! support provided (Fig.
- .' .
4). Two level bars were mounted on continuous beam B3 to
. .. .
measure the lateral rotation of· the, beam. Th'e 'load-lritera,l
rotation curve is plotted in Fig~;33. The beam buckled in
two half-waves betwoen the three lateral 'support points in
the central span at,a load ~ = 47 kips. The beam was twisted
,after test due to lateral buckling. A picture of the tVJisted
beam is shown in Fig. 34.
- - - '- - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - _. - - _. -
* To be included in a later rep~rt.




The 1. a. t e ~.n.. l~. support frame had, however, pr evented
the beam from collapsing due to this deformation. Thus, the
limiting bending resisting moment was approached in the
boam sections as can be seen from the M - 0 curves plotted
in the neutral axis reaches the value
.p~
~ == 1/2 ()T yp ,r
WhereCJ;p == yield point stress of web material in
a simple tension test == 38.72 kips per
sq. in.
The corresponding load in the continuous beam will
then be
_ bI ,'1 _
w - (} l' - 51.3 kips
'C(, yp
where W == load at each of the loading points in the
central span.
b = Web thickness = 0.383 in.
\
I = Moment of inertia of the beam section
about its neutral axis = 142.3 in.
Q - Static woment of beam section about the
neutral axis = 4l.05in3 •
The local shear yielding lines were observed in Test
No. B3 at a load W = 39 kips, which is shown in strain gage' data
Fig. 35. The ~ueder lines began to extend in the web at a load
- 12 -
of W = 45 kips. A series of pictures were taken to show
the development of shear yielding in the web (Figs. 35 to 39).
From sh~nr strain gage date plotted in Fig. 40 it is seen that
the web started to yield at a load W = 45 kips. However, at
this load the magnitude of shear strains measured had not yet
reached the yield point value. Thus, it appears that yielding
occurred elsewhere at 45 kips, the area under the gages not
yielding until a load W = 51 Idps had been reached.'
Strain distributions at various loads and at several
cross sections of the beam are plotted in Figs. 41 to 44 for
beam B2. In the central section lli~der constant moment without
shear (Fig. 41) it is seen that the strain distribution remained
plane even after the beam flanges went far into plastic range.
But in sections under high shear, strain distributions became
irregUlar after shear failure occurs. This is shown in Figs.
42 and 43. Fig. 44 shows the strain distribution of a section
on the cantilever beam which was under small shearing force and
in which the web was not yielded by shearing stress.
Some analytical study has been made on the problem of
shear failure in beams. It has been shov-m that shear failure
in the web would cause a redistribution of nor-mal bendi'ng stress
along the section and the yielding and ultimate strength of the
section under bendihg is red\1ced. M '"'" 0 curves were plotted
from strain gage data in both test No. B2 and B3, Figs. 45 & 46~
These show the reduction of bending strength after shear failure
occurred in the webs. For the symmetric reaction on the canti-
lever beam, which is under small shear load with the web still
in elastic r1:mge, curve were also plotted for compari son.
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E. Repeated Loading After the Beam Has Been Loaded into
the Plastic R8~
The continuous beam B3 was repeatedly loaded between
a load of W = 3 kips and W = 23 kips as shown below. The upper
limit of load vms chosen to make the maximum moment in the
central span a little higher than initial yielding moment but
lower than the maximum moment reached during the continuous
bea,m test.
The test W2S made to see if the beam behaved elastically
and if the deflection of the beam would remain constant.
Decreasing deflection between the loads W = 3 kips and W = 23
kips was observed in the first few loading cycles as is plotted
in Fig. 47.
The permanent set at initial load wqs increastng during
the same cycles of loading as shown :i.n Fig. 48. [t is evident
that not enough repetit~ons of load were applied to definitely
establish. that the curves in Fig'!. 47 and 48 were approaching
a limit. Repeated load tests will be made in succeeding




Thirty-seven tension and compression coupon tests
were made for deternlining the mechanical properties of the
materio.l. Specimens were cut in different locations in the
c'ross ,section of ,the beaIns ..
Some of the tests were carried far into the plastic
ranse to observe the strain hardening effect. Very slow
testing speeds were adopted (strain rate = 1 micro-inch per incb
l 'i I tJ ~J. .OOOO"O(
Typical results are presented in Fies. 49 and 50.
Results are tabluated as follows~
TEST COUPON RESULTS
Table I
T e n s i a n T e s t s C o m ,p r e s s i 0 n T e s t s
Coupon UpperY~t31d Lower Coupon Upper Yield Lower
No. Point- Y1eld Point No. Point Yield Point
,,'
tiL-I 37.1 37 ..1 1iL -1 38.4 38.2
FL-2 36.7 36.5 F'L-2 37.7 37.4
FL-3 35.0 35.0 FL-3 39.6 39.4
U,-4 35.2 34.7 FU-I 35.9 35.9
FL-5 40.8 40.6 FU-2 37.2 37.2
li1J-I 38.3 38.1 FU-3 37.0 36.8
FU-2 37.5 37.5 Average 37.63 37.35
FU-3 37.9 37.7
:B"'U -4 38.3 38.1 W-I 34.4 34.2
PU-5 40.7 40.2 1"'1-2 39.2 39.1
Average 37.75 37.55 Ifij -3 38.9 38.9
1:'J-4 38.2 38.1
'.:vI 58.6 38.4 W-5 39.7 39.3










Coupon Upper Yield Point tower Yield Point
No to
FL-l 38.5 38.3
FL-2 37.• 7 37.5
F1L-3 37.0 36.9
FL-4 37".1 ·36.9









* Test carried into the strain hardening range.
Fig. 1.' Set up of simple beam control test.
Fig. ,2.' Set up of continuous beam test.
----------------------=-=-=:::;;;;;=:::::::;;;
- - .
Fig. 3 9 The dYnamometer and hydraulic jack assembly for ~oading
the continuous Beam.
Fig. 4. Lateral support frame for continuous beam
tests.
Fig. 50 Detail of yertical support in
continuous beam test.
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. (I)
- W= 21 Kips
( 2) . W= 39 Kips, .
(3) .•c W~ 43 Kips
(4) ~ W= 46Kips
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~ TEST No. 8-3
0 . ,~ ~ FIG. 22 MOM EN T - <J> CURVE
~ ~
o M(39,40) Vs. <b (39,40)(- I~
~ , o M(41,42) VS. 4>(41,42)l
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IDig.LA. Lueder lines developed around the support of continuous
beam B2 at a load W =44 kips.
Fig. 25. Flo lines commencing on the top flange cf
the central span at a load B =46 kips in continuous
beam B2.
Fig.26 • The progression of Lueder lines on the top flange of
the central span at a load W - 47 kips in continuous beam test d~.
Fig. '2:.7. Lueder lines aPJPoarlng on the lower flang~
of the central span at a load W = 50.5 .kips, test B2
Fig.Z1. The progression of Lueder lines in the lower flange of
the central span at a load l~T - 54 kips in continuous beam test B.?
Fig.. '2.<]. Side view of central span, continuous be8.1r.
B2 af-cer test.
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Fig.31 • Local buckling of lower flange near the support
in continuous beam B2.
Figt'l,32. Lueder line patterns in the cantilever
portion of. continuous beam B3 showing the
penetration of plastic zone into the web at a
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Fig.• 3f. Continuous beam B2 twisted after test du"l
to lateral buckling.
Fig.3.4~. Lueder line pattern near the SUP90rt of
continuous bemn B3 showing torsional stress developed
due to lateral buckling.,
Figo3S-. Lines developed by local shear failure in web near the
support at a load W = 39 kips. Continuous beam test B3.
Fig o 36. Progres~ion of shear yielding in the web.
~ = 4705 kips, test B3.
Fig·37· Progression of Lueder lines developed in the web by
shear failure at a load W = 48 kips. Test B3.
Fig.38. Shear pattern of continuous beam B3.
1:"iJ = 51 kips.
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